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abstract – Historic developments that occurred in the last centuries have affected 
the barrier effect of national borders in europe and, consequently, the degree and the in­
tensity of the cooperation between neighbouring countries. However, the establishment 
of the european single Market, in the last three decades, has deepened the cross ­border 
cooperation inside the eU territory. in this respect, the interreg ­a initiative has 
played a major role, since 1990. this article intends to shed some light on the progress of 
the cross ­border cooperation in the swedish ­norwegian border region, and the territorial 
effects of the interreg ­a programme in the reduction of the barrier effect along the 
border in five dimensions (institutional ­urban, accessibility, culture ­social, environmental­
­heritage and economy ­technology).
Keywords: Cross ­Border Cooperation (CBC), interreg ­a, swedish ­norwegian 
Border region (snBr), territorial cooperation, border regions.
Resumo – efeiTo barreira e cooperação TransfronTeiriça: efeiTos TerriTo‑
riais do inTerreG  ‑a suécia  ‑norueGa. acontecimentos históricos ocorridos nos últi­
mos séculos tiveram uma forte influência na intensidade do efeito barreira presente nas 
várias fronteiras nacionais na europa e, consequentemente, no grau de cooperação territo­
rial entre países vizinhos. no entanto, nas últimas três décadas, a criação do Mercado Único 
europeu aprofundou o processo de cooperação transfronteiriça no interior do território da 
Ue. neste artigo, apresentam ­se, de modo resumido, alguns resultados da implementação 
do programa interreg ­a na suécia ­noruega, na intensificação do processo de coopera­
ção transfronteiriça e na redução do efeito barreira em cinco dimensões (institucional­
­urbana, acessibilidade, cultural ­social, património ­ambiental e economia ­tecnologia).
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Résumé – barrière eT coopéraTion TransfronTalière: résulTaTs TerriTo‑
riaux de l’inTerreG  ‑a suède  ‑norvèGe. Les événements des derniers siècles ont eu 
une forte influence sur l’intensité de l’effet de barrière de plusieurs frontières euro­
péennes et, par conséquent, sur le degré de coopération territoriale entre pays voisins. 
Cependant, la création du Marché Unique européen a permis une meilleure coopération 
à l’intérieur de l’Ue. On présente ici quelques résultats du programme interreg ­a 
suède ­norvège, qui a permis l’approfondissement et l’intensification de la coopération 
transfrontalière et la réduction de l’effet de barrière, en tenant en compte de cinq dimen­
sions (institution urbaine, accessibilité, culture et société, patrimoine environnemental, 
économie et technologie). 
Mots  ‑clés: Coopération transfrontalière, interreg ­a, régions de frontière, coopé­
ration territoriale, suède, norvège.
i. intrODUCtiOn 
Cross ­border cooperation (CBC) plays an important role in boosting the territo­
rial potentials of european regions, and in the correction of the territorial imbalances 
that still prevail in the european territory. in overall terms, european cross ­border 
regions differ in the degree of integration and identity that arises from many reasons. 
in the case of the swedish ­norwegian interreg ­a Border region (snBr – fig. 1), 
there is a high degree of common identity and also a long tradition in cooperation, 
that was strengthened by the treaty of Helsinki (1962), which “provided a further 
basis for cooperation in legal, cultural, social, economic, transport and environmen­
tal issues” (nordregio, 2007: 89). furthermore, constant border changes, take ­overs, 
and intermarriages occurred in the past centuries (Lundén, 2004) have provoked 
changes in the CBC process in this border area. 
nevertheless, the border is there, and it still affects many aspects of the popula­
tion which dwell in close proximity of the border area, and also the commuters that 
cross it on a daily basis, thus preserving a psychological and material separation. 
to mitigate some of these problems, sweden and norway embarked on the 
interreg ­a experience in 1995, under the umbrella of the european regional 
Policy, providing an opportunity for the local and regional actors, from both sides of 
the border, to meet and exchange knowledge and experiences, with the purpose of 
presenting projects related to their field of activity, which could establish strong and 
sustainable bounds between both sides. 
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fig. 1 – snBr sub ­regions and interreg ­a area.
Fig. 1 – Sub  ‑regiões da SNBR e área do INTERREG  ‑A.
the first interreg ­a experience (1994 ­1999) marked a new era in the 
swedish ­norwegian CBC process, by introducing new eU formal requirements and 
regulations, and by increasing the bureaucratization and the withdrawal of some 
actors which used to participate in pre ­interreg CBC initiatives (voluntary 
sector and small enterprises) (nordregio, 2007). nevertheless, the experience and 
maturity of the previously established CBC structures in the snBr facilitated the set 
up of the programme which, together with an additional financial boost, brought a 
new vitality to the nordic CBC process (nordregio, 2007). in line with this, the three 
approved sub ­programmes (nordic green Belt, inner scandinavia and Borderless 
Co ­operation) targeted, as their main goals, the improvement of living conditions 
and the economic growth in the snBr (Medeiros, 2010). 
When the next generation of this programme started (interreg iii ­a 2000­
­2006), solid ground foundations for future joint cross ­border initiatives, as well as 
new cross ­border contacts and experiences, had already been established, since the 
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previous generation had become an important period of learning for all parties invol­
ved, in particular in handling eU rules, regulations, routines, project development 
and project management (eC, 2005; nUteK, 2003). 
the programme moved from an initial phase, which can be labelled as the ‘dis­
covering the differences’, into a second one marked by a ‘strong additionality’ of the 
approved projects (Medeiros, 2010b), which is based on some evaluation reports 
expressing the clear idea that many relevant projects (more than 70%) would not 
exist without interreg funding (eC, 2003; eC, 2005; eC, 2007). in the same 
vein, the general goals of this generation focused in supporting the economic growth 
and the living conditions in the border area, in order to reduce the border isolation 
and promote CBC on culture, and economic and environmental domains. 
Over the last 17 years, the swedish ­norwegian interreg ­a programme dis­
tributed more than 200 million euros through more than 500 approved projects, over 
three sub ­regions, in order to ensure that socioeconomic growth is achieved in the 
border area, as well as improvements in the border dwellers living standards, in a 
territorially balanced and sustainable development. in this context, the contribution 
of the programme to reduce the barrier effect in the border area should be regarded 
as a key aspect of its evaluation. the main contributions of the analysed swedish­
­norwegian interreg ­a programme in the reduction of this effect in all its di­
mensions are synthesised on table i.
to achieve this goal, the paper is structured as follows: the first topic covers the 
analysis of all the dimensions of the barrier effect their relation with the approved 
swedish ­norwegian interreg ­a projects. the second one uses more detailed in­
formation by focusing on the analysis of seven projects, in the inner scandinavian 
sub ­programme. 
table i – territorial impact dimensions in border regions.
Quadro II – Dimensões dos impactos territoriais nas regiões de fronteira.
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Socioeconomic Cohesion 
Dimensions
Territorial Articulation
Reduction of Barrier Effect
Institutional Building
Environmental Sustainability
Sub-dimensions
Economy - Society - Culture
Polycentricity (Physical - Relational) 
Working Communities - Euroregions - EGTC
Environment - Energy
- Institutional - Urban
- Cultural - Social
- Environmental - Heritage 
- Accessibility
- Economy - Technology93
ii.  MetHOD
to reach solid conclusions the analysis was based mainly in a qualitative appro­
ach, which required the reading of the approved snBr interreg ­a projects main 
goals, and an appropriate bibliography search. the main goal was to understand to 
what extent the snBr interreg ­a programme managed to reduce the barrier 
effect in its main dimensions.
for practical reasons (availability and comparison of data), the studied border 
area encompasses the entire border nUts iii area, which does not correspond exac­
tly to the swedish ­norwegian interreg ­a intervention area (fig. 1). then again, 
it is important to realise that the criteria used to divide the three border sub ­regions 
is also slightly different from the one used in this programme. 
finally, it should be stressed that the analysis follows a regional perspective of 
the territory. Consequently, it does not intend to check every detail of the CBC pro­
cess in this area, especially the ones concerned with local and individual contacts 
along the border area. even so, the objective is to give a general idea to regional and 
local stakeholders, at political and non ­political level, about the main outcomes of 
the programme in reducing the barrier effect on the border area.
it is also important to underline that this paper does not intend to resemble a 
typical evaluation report of the regional european funds, which, in the author’s 
point of view, tends to disregard an in ­depth territorial approach, by focusing mainly 
on the socioeconomic aspects of the analysed programmes. an evaluation rationale 
will be followed, focussing on one of the territorial impact evaluation’s main dimen­
sions on border regions: the reduction of the barrier effect.
iii.  interreg ­a effeCts On tHe Barrier effeCt
according to the Committee of the regions, CBC contributes to the creation of 
a ‘Citizen’s europe’, in which people learn to know one another and to understand 
and respect their diversity. Hence, the most important goal is to bring people toge­
ther, involving local and regional authorities in order to integrate divided areas whi­
ch face common problems and require common solutions (eC, 2002). in the same 
vein, the association of european Border regions (aeBr, 2000, 2008) supports the 
top ­down approach in the process of CBC, which involves the participation of citi­
zens, institutions and social partners in programmes, projects and decision ­making 
processes. at the same time, this association (aeBr, 2008:15 ­27) recognizes that 
“jointly developed programmes and projects can be most effectively implemented 
and realised if the regional and local partners play a considerable role”, and that the 
“goal of cooperation and cross ­border regions is to develop cooperative structures, 
procedures and instruments that facilitate the removal of obstacles and foster the 
elimination of divisive factors”. 
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as anticipated, the CBC process should have significant impacts on reducing 
and/or eliminating isolation induced by the presence of a ‘border’ or ‘boundary’. 
When it comes to the correct use of these words, Lundén makes an attempt to cla­
rify the differences between both of them: “in the english language, boundary and 
border are often being used without distinction. However boundary seems to be the 
most appropriate word for the line itself: a line or strip that marks or shows a limit 
or end (Webster)” … “Border is defined as ‘an outer part or edge’ but also with 
synonyms frontier and boundary. Webster adds, ‘a border is the area along the 
english ­scottish boundary’. Border thus seems to have more of an area meaning 
than boundary, which means the line only” (Lundén, 2004: 16). in either case, this 
author claims that “boundaries are necessary to maintain the set of rules valid in 
the decision domain” (Lundén, 2004: 210). 
Yet, this artificial line acts, in many cases, as a barrier and repressive factor in 
many domains (culture, economic, institutional, social), since the “barrier may be 
seen as a particular type of obstacle which restricts or impedes the smooth transfer 
or free movement of a person or commodity from one place to another” (nijkamp 
and Batten 1990: 233). also, according to other authors (Hägerstrand, 1967; abler 
et al., 1972; Haggett, 2001; Button and rossera, 1990) there are many different 
types of barriers (physical, fiscal, institutional, technical, cultural, etc.) and the 
barrier effect interferes with the diffusion of the process of innovations, which, in 
turn, influences the outcomes and the evolution of the CBC process in a given 
border area. 
suárez ­Villa (et al., 1991) suggested a typology of three types of barriers in 
border regions, regarding its isolation status: (i) isolated – the border is almost 
isolated, however there can be some illegal trading and migration; (ii) interconnec­
ted – the barriers are still strong, but the political structures on both sides of the 
border collaborate in a formal manner; (iii) Jointly Controlled – the barrier effect 
is very reduced, and political structures accept the sharing of social infrastructures 
on the border area. 
Based on many of these studies, i distinguished five different analytic 
  dimensions of the barrier effect concept: a) institutional ­urban; b) cultural ­social; 
c) environmental ­heritage; d) accessibilities; e) economy ­technology (Medeiros, 
2010b). the evolution of each one of these dimensions in a given border area   
can be analysed by following the changes of the related statistical indicators 
(table ii).
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table ii – Dimensions and indicators of the barrier effect.
Quadro II – Dimensões e indicadores do efeito barreira.
Under the penalty of losing detailed information which can help redraw the 
regional map of the border permeability evolution in the snBr under the analysed 
interreg ­a period (1994 ­2006), the discussion of the Programme’s main effects 
on the barrier effect will be supported in short topics, for each of the five dimensions 
of this concept:
a) Institutional  ‑urban
the different administrative and regulatory regimes (taxes, customs, etc), are 
usually seen as one of the most important barriers to the CBC between countries, and 
the same goes for the snBr. as a matter of fact, this is usually mentioned by regio­
nal and local actors as the paramount barrier in this region, since sweden belongs to 
the eU and norway does not. Yet, in the last decades, important improvements in 
common legislation (sometimes it is enough to review small details) took place, to 
solve this difficulty. additionally, the similarity of the territorial administration mo­
del in both scandinavian countries, with high levels of governance at the local level, 
supports these improvements. in this respect, the interreg ­a programme also 
had a positive impact in strengthening the bounds between local and regional actors, 
breaking the barriers and finding innovative answers for old cross ­border problems. 
b) Cultural  ‑social 
a curious conclusion of the evaluation report of the interreg ii ­a expresses 
that: “a common view is that the awareness of the important cultural differences 
between sweden and norway has grown. Many actors say they have become aware 
Institutional 
Urban
Cultural
Social
Environmental
Heritage
Accessibility
Economy
Technology
 CBC Associations and cabinets
 Urban CBC associations
 
 Language penetration
 Cultural initiatives and CB 
equipment’s
 CB Protected areas protocols
 CB Heritage initiatives
 CB Commerce 
 CB Companies
Dimension
 
Indicators
 CB Average road traffic 
 Road Crossing borders
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of differences they did not know about before they entered into the interreg co­
­operation. this is reported as valuable, and has generated processes of mutual un­
derstanding that will be useful for future co ­operations” (eC, 2003: 7). in spite of 
these differences, the neighbor language is considered to be quite accessible in gene­
ral, both by norwegians and swedish people, since 85% of the words are similar. 
this justifies the absence of interreg ­a projects in the language domain. even 
so, this initiative allocated 30% of the total investment for the cultural ­social dimen­
sion, by promoting the preservation of local traditions, tourism, and other cultural 
events (sport, music, art). On the other hand, much remains to be done in sharing 
public infra ­structure along the border, mainly due to legislative reasons. 
c) Environmental  ‑heritage
the future of many snBr rural areas is increasingly tied up with the preserva­
tion of environment and natural heritage and its economic value (tourism). However, 
there are no formal agreements between norway and sweden on management of 
their national Parks, even on the two areas where there are transboundary adjoining 
protected areas: (i) femundsmarka (n) – sånfjället (s) – töfsingdalen (s); (ii) tres­
ticklan (s). nevertheless, almost 12% of the interreg ­a funds were used in pro­
jects related with environmental protection. On the other hand, the lack of world 
heritage sites (only three in the snBr – rock Carvings – tanum; Copper Mining – 
falun; Mining town – røros), and other important manmade landmarks in this bor­
der area, hampers the possibilities to attract more visitors, and thus finding ways to 
diversify the local economy. 
d) Accessibility
the level of the relational proximity between two regions or countries depends 
largely on the quantity and quality of the accessibilities (roads, motorways, railways 
and airports). in this domain, and according to the inputs gathered from local and 
regional actors along the snBr, the permeability of the border has increased slightly 
in the last 13 years, but remains far from achieving the desired results. in fact, during 
this period of time there was only one new cross ­border road connection (the new 
svinesund bridge) in the entire border region, but a positive fact remains: the reope­
ning of the railway connection between trondheim and Östersund, supported by the 
interreg ­a funds, which in the whole contributed with 10.5% to improve the 
cross ­border accessibility in border area, as stated before.
e) Economy  ‑technology
the main priority of the present interreg ­a (iV) in the snBr is the econo­
mic growth of the whole region also during the first two interreg ­a phases 
(1995 ­2006), one of the main goals was the creation of new jobs, because this is the 
best way to preserve the population contingents in these low population density are­
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as, and that is why this dimension received the biggest piece of the investment in this 
programme (37%), in order to support the local/regional economic activity, the tech­
nologic innovation and the development of competencies. However, an insight into 
the data related to this dimension (trade flows and penetration of neighbour country 
owned companies) showed that, in spite of a reasonable increase in these flows over 
the border, they tend to focus on the bigger market areas, and neglect most of the 
peripheral border areas. 
in sum, and in general terms the projects approved under the swedish­
­norwegian interreg ­a programme gave a substantial contribution to the reduc­
tion of the barrier effect in all its dimensions, both directly and indirectly, but had a 
stronger impact on the economy ­technology and cultural ­social ones (Medeiros, 
2010). in this regard, it seems that the financial constraints of the programme justify 
the small percentage spent in improving the cross ­border physical accessibilities. 
these constraints, however, did not affect the ‘soft leverage effects’ produced by the 
programme, in terms of increased inter ­cultural understanding, strengthened cross­
­border governance and actors/entities mobilization, thus generating considerable 
institutional, social, cultural and economic added ­value. 
this positive picture does not imply, however, that some aspects of the pro­
gramme can and should be improved. for instance, (i) by exploring the legal possi­
bilities inherent to the creation of european groupings of territorial Cooperation 
(egtC), (ii) by establishing and reinforcing functional cross ­border urban comple­
mentarities (Medeiros, 2010); (iii) by improving the mechanisms of learning and 
knowledge dissemination of the programme, instead of being isolated to single pro­
jects and (iv) by better integrating the gender equality and environment issues into 
the programme (Panteia, 2010). 
On the other hand, according the nordregio evaluators, the main challenge of 
the programme is to ‘to find ways to strategically co ­ordinate the CBC activities of 
the previous three sub ­programmes into one coherent whole’. the final results of 
this outcome remain to be seen. However, the outcomes of the first half of the   
on ­going generation of the programme seem to prove that the centralization manage­
ment process in the swedish part of the border (tillväxtverket, 2009) is not produ­
cing the expected results in terms of the desired percentage of approved cross ­border 
projects and materialized investments. On the other hand, the three norwegian sub­
­programmes, and especially the inner scandinavia one is largely ahead in this re­
gard (more that 40% of the overall predicted investment already applied). remarka­
bly, it seems that there is a ‘swedish government’ versus a ‘norwegian governance’ 
type of cross ­border battle, to establish a better strategy, in order to reach the goals 
of the programme and, so far, it looks like the norwegian strategy is way ahead, 
mainly because their management strategy closely follows the eU principle of sub­
sidiarity. 
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iV.   seVen interreg ­a PrOJeCts anD tHeir POssiBLe iMPaCts On 
tHe Barrier effeCt
the on ­going swedish ­norwegian interreg ­a (2007 ­2013) is the third ge­
neration of the programme, and falls within the framework laid out for the eU Cohe­
sion Policy third objective: european territorial Cooperation. its overall objective is 
to strengthen the attractiveness and competitiveness of the border region through 
cross ­border cooperation for the benefit of the local people and communities, by 
following a sustainable socioeconomic development path.
When compared to the previous interreg ­a generations, one major diffe­
rence stands out from the slightly increase in the intervention area: Dalarna County 
(n) (fig. 1) is now fully covered by the programme together with 11 new akershus 
municipalities, and the surrounding counties of gävleborg (s), Västernorrland (s), 
Örebro (s), Oppland (n) and Oslo Municipality (n) can, through co ­operation with 
the core area, gain access to a maximum of 20% of the programme’s funds.
this new programme is structured along two main priorities: (i) economic gro­
wth, aiming to strengthen the regional productive fabric and the sustainable compe­
titiveness of the border region, by supporting knowledge and innovation, by esta­
blishing better conditions for trade and industrial production and by improving the 
border accessibility; (ii) attractive living environment, with a view to increase the 
quality of life of border dwellers, by improve the sustainable usage of natural and 
cultural resources, by improving collaboration between public services (health, risk 
prevention and safety) and urban development.
these strategic priorities are expected to address the needs and the CBC chal­
lenges ahead and further develop the networks created in the previous generations. 
in this regard, the economic dimension (fist axis) is expected to receive the ‘Lions 
Part’ – 66% – of the total predicted investment (68 M€, table iii), which is a clear 
sign of a CBC strategy that broadly seeks, first and foremost, to foster the economic 
fabric of the border area, in order to attract new jobs, to counteract an increasing 
depopulation panorama (especially in the swedish side of the border). it is also ex­
pected an investment of between 5% and 10% from private partners (sn_int, 2008). 
table iii – intervention axes and financing (€) – interreg iV ­a (s ­n).
Quadro III – Eixos de Intervenção e financiamento (€) – INTERREG IV  ‑A (S  ‑N).
Priority axis eU
erDf
national
Public
total
Public
1 – economic growth 20 845 275 17 055 222 37 900 497
2 – attractive Living environment 14 145 008 11 573 185 25 718 193
3 – technical assistance 2 233 422 2 233 420 4 466 842
total 37 223 705 30 861 827 68 085 532
Overall, this programme is based both on the eU regional policy guidelines, 
and also in the scandinavian countries local, regional and national development stra­
tegies. in addition, it was developed through dialogue between the inter ­regional 
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partnerships with the involvement of the three sub ­regions, the swedish and norwe­
gian governments, departments, the european Commission and other bodies, the 
central authorities and civil services (sn ­int, 2008).
in a wide sense, the overall aim of the interreg initiative is to assist border 
areas in reducing their relative isolation and prevent national borders to be barriers to 
a sustainable and balanced development of the eU territory. to cast light upon the 
interreg ­a s ­n programme contribution to the reduction of barrier effect (in all its 
dimensions), a thorough examination of all the approved projects was made and the 
available statistic data related with the correspondent dimensions was analysed. to be 
more specific, in the following paragraphs, i examine seven of these approved projects 
which i had the chance to evaluate, in the first couple of weeks of March 2010.
Prior to the analysis of the ‘visited interreg projects’, it is indispensable to 
provide the reader with a closer inspection regarding their main objectives:
a) green Project – sälun establishes a borderless energy cooperation project 
between ski resorts in the cross ­border region during three years. norwe­
gian ski resorts: trysilfjell and fulufjell (Municipality of trysil); swedish 
ski resorts: sälen, Kläppen, stöten and idre.
b) innovation Music network ­Hamar and c) innovation Music network ­falun 
enable business in the music industry to grow and develop. expand the ne­
twork into an innovation system through relating research and education to 
the trade and business community (Karlstad, falun, Hamar/rena). 
d) renewable energy ­Börlange and e) renewable energy – Lillestrøm develop 
the region’s skills and also contribute to increased research in renewable 
energy and energy efficiency. this project is also expected to encourage the 
formation of new companies and services in the area, and increase the inte­
rest in environmental issues (Värmland and Dalarna in the swedish side of 
the border and akershus and Hedmark in norway).
f) turning territorial diversity into strength, studying the opportunities and 
challenges for the region of inner scandinavia related to on ­going regionali­
zation / regional augmentation to the increased importance of attractiveness 
for residents and globalization. in this project we cooperate with the Centre 
for research on regional development at Karlstad University and the Colle­
ge of Dalarna (Hauge et al., 2010).
g) Competence attraction – Börlange. the project has the purpose of promoting 
good cooperation between employers in the regions of Dalarna and Hedma­
rk and to establish and develop a concept based on pilot recruitment, tailored 
to small and medium ­sized business in the Hamar region and Mitt Dalarna, 
among other realizations (seminars, networks of employers, cross ­border 
enterprises links, etc). 
as expected, the majority of the themes of the previous projects are centred in 
the inter ­locking themes of r&D, training/qualifications, joint elaboration of stu­
dies, environment/energy and support business environment, which goes according 
to the low degree of isolation and advanced level of cooperation, which characterizes 
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the snBr, at the present moment. the question is: are they producing long term 
positive and sustainable effects in reducing the barrier effect along the border area? 
in short, the general opinion of many interviewed interreg ­a project lea­
ders is that the physical distances are still a source of isolation and improvements of 
cross ­border transports are needed in this area (inner scandinavia). in this sense, it 
is only logical that the ‘accessibility’ dimension of the barrier effect was highly ne­
glected in the seven projects. By contrast, most of the analysed projects contribute to 
the reduction of the ‘economic/technology’ dimension of the barrier effect, by pro­
moting cooperation between business activities. 
finally, given all the information collected, i conclude that some of the seven 
interreg analysed projects also contributed to strengthen the institutional ne­
tworks between regional and local actors, as well as to promote social and cultural 
collaboration, and to establish new forms of collaboration on environmental issues 
(table iV).
table iV– Contribution of the projects to the barrier ­effect reduction.
Quadro IV – Contribuição dos projectos para a redução do efeito barreira.
V.  COnCLUsiOn
the boundary between norway and sweden is one of the longest in the world 
between two states (Lundén, 2004), but it was far from being a static and highly 
isolated type of border in the pre ­interreg ­a period like, for instance, the border 
between Portugal and spain. even so, each side of the border developed its own 
administrative practices and has gone its own economic way since norway became 
independent in 1905. Half a century later, the nordic countries decided to establish 
a more formal and fruitful process of cross ­border approximation, both on the natio­
nal and on the regional levels. Consequently, when interreg ­a between sweden 
and norway was initiated (1994), the degree of isolation in the border area between 
both countries was already low, compared with many other european borders. in 
addition, the nordic interreg programmes have been in the making for decades 
(nordregio, 2007), thus contributing to the establishment of a long ­standing tradition 
in cooperation between the nordic border nations and regions. 
Institutional
Economic/Technology
Cultural/Social 
Environment/Heritage
Accessibility
Project    a b + c       d+e f g
(W - Weak; M - Medium; S - Strong)
W  M S W  M  S W  M  S W  M  S W  M  S
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in spite of this largely positive scenario, which helped to attain a particularly 
high level of integration in programme management structures and procedures, since 
the first interreg ­a generation (1994 ­1999), the centre ­south part of the border 
region between sweden and norway, which is covered by the european initiative 
studied in this paper, still suffers from lack of economic opportunities in many areas, 
dissimilar fiscal and social legislation, diverging wage structures, uneven quality of 
infrastructures, (Berger and Ørbeck, 2006), cultural differences, lack of public trans­
port connections, etc. 
in this context, the launching of the interreg ­a programme in this region 
became an opportunity to accelerate the cross ­border contacts in order to mitigate 
some of the discussed weaknesses of the border area, mainly because it brought an 
additional financial package that revitalized the process of cross ­border cooperation 
between both sides of the border area. this raises some issues concerning the effec­
tive territorial impacts that this eU initiative produced so far in this region. Hence, 
this paper intends to provide a short overview of the main effects interreg ­a 
programme in reducing the barrier effect in all its dimensions, in the border area. 
in a wide sense, the overall aim of the interreg initiative is to assist border 
areas in reducing their relative isolation and prevent national borders to be barriers 
to a sustainable and balanced development of the eU territory. to cast light upon the 
impact of the swedish ­norwegian programme in reducing the barrier effect, in all its 
dimensions (institutional ­urban, accessibility, culture ­social, environmental ­heritage 
and economy ­technology), i examined the approved interreg ­a projects and the 
available statistic data related with the correspondent dimensions. furthermore, i 
looked upon seven specific projects which i had the chance to evaluate in an in ­depth 
mode. in this regard, our overall findings show that the border permeability has been 
increasing in all the studied dimensions, since the beginning of the first interreg ­a 
generation, and this initiative has produced significant outputs to reduce the barrier 
effect in all of them, directly or indirectly, but had a stronger impact on the economy­
­technology and cultural ­social dimensions in this border area. 
in conclusion, the results show that the territorial impacts of the swedish­
­norwegian programme have been extremely positive, in a limited budget context 
(1/10 of the funds received by the Portuguese ­spanish programme, in absolute ter­
ms), and a co ­operation scenario between a eU and a non ­eU country. in fact, the 
additionality of the programme is regarded to have one of the highest values in the 
european context (eC, 2007: 119). at the same time, significant improvements have 
been made by the programme Managing authorities and the Joint technical secre­
tariats, in order to choose the most appropriate cross ­border projects, which can 
produce higher levels of outputs and territorial impacts in the development path of 
the border area. this requires a constant process of project evaluation and also in­
terreg secretariat staff education/formation. Concerning the latest, i am witness 
of the professionalism and quality of many of the swedish ­norwegian interreg­
­a managing structures, which use every opportunity to constantly update their kno­
wledge concerning the cross ­border cooperation process, either within the scandina­
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vian borders, or outside those borders, in study trips intended to learn from other 
european on ­going cross ­border experiences.
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